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FINDING8 OF FACT, CONCLUSION8 OF LAW 
AND DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

Mflton Aaooaiato Peroonnal having, oa May 29, 1981, filad a 
patitian rvemting the Wiroonsin Employamnt RelatiOna Comisaion 
to conduut an election, pursuant to the Huniaipal Employment Rela- 
tiona Aat, aAlong certain l mployea in the amploy of tha School 
Diatriat of Hilton to determine whether maid employes desire to ba 
reprerentad for the purposes of collective bargaining by the Patit- 
ionart that hearing in maid matter wau oonduoted at Hilton, Wlsconein 
on June 29, 1981, before David E. Shaw, an Examiner on the staff of 
tha Commiasiont that a etenographio transcript was made of said hsar- 
fag snd the parties axohanged poet-h6aring briefs on August 20, 198lt 
and that tha Commifasion, having ravlewud the evidenaa and the argumtants 
of the partlm , and being fully advised in the premiers, makaa and 
hnle the following 

FXNDINGS OF FACT 

lton Associats Pereonnel, hereinafter referred to as 
r organiaation having ita office6 1OCAtatd at 

110, Wisconsin 53545. 

hool Distriat of Milton, hereinafter referred to ad 
niaipal employau and harr ita offiaw located 

, Milton, Wfscon#ln 53563. 

the instant prooaeding was initiated by a petition filed 
reeking an l loction among certain smployw of the District 
whether said mployes desire to be rspraueatad by the 

purpose of mlleotiv@ bargainlngr that tha Union oontunds 
opriate collective bargaining unit should consist of all 

regular part-time non-professional employes, including, 
ed to, secretaries, oustodlans I cooka and aides employed 
at, excluding conffdential , maaagerlal and supervfsory 

the District contends that the aides l hould not bs 
inuludad in same unit with the secretaries, custodians and cooka 
on the baei at the Aid@8 do not share a C3Omuni.q of interest with 
the other n-professional employ88 and that the working aonditions of 

ffer from those of the other non-professional employeat and 
t also aontende that the poeitlon of Road Custodian 

aory position and, therefore the four employa~ in that 
uld also be excluded from any unit found to be appropriate 

District employs eight fall-tinm and rabgular part- 
eightaen full-time and regular part-time food ser- 
lve full-time and regular part-time austodians, y 

Y loye, Emestino Lippincott,*a both a part-time food servicae 
and A part-time custodian. 
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1Md t~tY-t\+o fUll-+fm Ornd S@gUbRr gatt-tirPe tececher u&i librarfun 
l L906, exaluding alaimed supervisory aad oonfLdentia1 e3sp1oyrs9 that 
four of the secretaries and the reguP&r custodians work the entfre 
you, md the remLining l earoturiss , Ma food serviar employe8 and 
the aides normally only work during the sahool year9 that for the 
purpo8e of determining eligibility for asztain triage benefits or 
the portion of a fringe bemafit an employe working twenty hours per 
week or more ir oomsidered mfull-timeg9 that the cearetatios, fwd 
smrviae employer am! full-tFms oustadiaus receivo~written individual 
employment aontractm with the District and the contrasts for the food 
serviao employee and the custodians are, by their term, terminable 
by either the Distriot or the employe upoa thirty day8 written notiue, 
end that aide8 do not recmivo written oontraots9 2 that t3m.m are 

d secretaries, food serviae mployes, awtodianm au aidea working in 
eaoh Of the rahcml buildingos in the Distriatl that the number of food 
service oraployea at a aahool varies from one to four based on the 
rise of the sahool, and slhm%lla.rily, the number of cwtodians in a 
mahool varies with the cire of the building9 that fifteen of the 
twenty-two aides are assigned to the slemsntary achDol89 that the 
building principals are rcrpousibla over al.1 for the general sup&- 
Vimi of the employee in their building; thut BORYI aider work pri- 
marily &XI a~olassmom or library anvironwnt and other aide8 primarily 
perform olerioal duties for teachera or a oombination of claseroo~ 
end clerical duties9 that osarstcrriew perform a variety of offiae and 
clerical funotions9 that aLdss have cmoasaionally filled-in for abrent 
secretaries and au aide at Kflton East uoverm for the secretary at 
that school onus or twice per week while the secratsry takes a short 
break9 that on oucassion when an aide st the Middle School has too 
muah work the CETA employe in a secretariul position at that sahool 
does typing for the aides9 thtt the addore get their c9leriaal mppliom 
froBl the maretarries in the offioee in the euhool buildings9 that only 
those eemetariee and custodial personnel who work during the mmmem 
receive mm8 paid vacatfon9 that aides do not reoeive paid holiday8 
while bearetarie8, food sorvios porsonnol and austodiol p~sonnel 
reQeiv0 loay pa&d holidays9 that 8#?retirio8, food &I8rViCm 8w1Oy88 
and aumtodicna who work twenty hours or more per week are slfgiblo 
for ratirament benefita, while the aides ar6 not eligible regard1888 
of the nusber of hour8 per week aat they workt that employer, in all 
four olarsifiaations rweive similar inmranae and riok leaorr beaefitr 
baaed on rimilar eligibility requirsn#rntr) that historioally the 
Dfetrfat,o Board of Edwation hae made its decision on the ramploymsnt 
of searetsrids, food service personnel and austodial perronnal at the 
mm time that it developed the Dirtriat'e budget, u8uully 809netfms 
between znid-April and mid-J*une , while the Board@r daoirion on reemploy- 
iug the aides , and the wager they will reaaivs, ham usually been mado 
after the budget has been finalized in August9 that the wage inorears 
granted to the aides ha8 been the same peroont wage Lnareume granted 
to the rxiployes in the other three ulaseifioations9 l ployes .undar 
wntraat are paid twioe per month while hourly employee 8uch as aidor, 
l 9sployes who work lesr than twenty hours par week and beginning full- 
tinrs custodiaru, are paid onoe per month9 aidas do not work overtime 
while employes in the other three alas8iffaattonr may on ouaassion 
work overti~m9 that the Superintendent has never met with the aidea 
a8 a group, but ha8 mt with the employer in the 8wrectaria1, food 
8ervioe and cu8Wiel claesiffioations on a ssparato basis to diecuss 
maditiOn8 Of l mphyaWbnt , but that euoh -stings have been rare9 and 
that &spite oome minor differences betweam the uonditions of amploy- 
snmt for aides and the uouditione of employrasnt of the employes in 
the other three classifiaatione, the aids8 ohare a suffiaiont wmwity 
of interest with those other employes to be appropriately inaludsd in 
the 6afoe bargaining unit wdth those a9sployos. 

5. That the petitioned-for bargaining uait oonrirtr of employe8 
who 8hare a oommunity of interest sufficient to justify the conc1usion 

g At the time of the hearing the District had not irsuod contracts 
to food service employ08 for the 198142 l ahool year due to un- 
crsrtainity as to federal funding for the hot lunah program. 
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that it ia an appropriate bargaining unit and that the establishment 
of suoh a bargaining unit avoids undue fragmsntatlon of bargaining 
units of l mployes employed by the District. 

6. That there are four Head Custodian positions in the Diotriot 
and these are oaoupied by Arnold Hoff at Milton East, Paul Jennings 
at the High School, Ootave Lies88 at the Mfddlo School and Robert 
Willett at Milton Heatt that there are eight buildings in the Distriot, 
inaluding the Central Offiaet that them aro three to four regular 
part-time austodians in addition to Hoff at Milton East, three full- 
time custodians and two part-time austodians in addition to Jennings at 
the High School, tvo ,full-time and one regular part-time custodian 
in addition to Liasss at the Middle ISchool, and one regular part-time 
austodian and two to three student helpers at Milton West in addition 
to Willettj that Hoff, Jennings , Lies80 and Willett all report to 
their rmpective building ptinafpals, but do not report to the 
Maintenance Supervisor, Lyle Thomsont that Xoff, Lies80 and Willett 
have participated in the interviewing of austodial l pplioants for 
their schools, but that this has been for the most part limited to 
part-time student helpers8 that Hoff, Liesse and Willett have been 
involved in the termination of part-time student helpers and that 
Liesse sffeatively rwommended to the person in charge of the student 
help program that a student helper not be reemployed for the follow- 
ing sohool yeart that when full-time custodians are first hired they 
serve a probationary period during which time they do not have a 
written employment aontraat until their Head Custodian recommends 
that they be put on aontraatt that Jennings has sareened austodial 
appliaaate on his own , has participated along with the High School 
Principal in the interviewing of custodial appliaants and has sffeot- 
ivory rewosusended to the principal that certain appliuants be hiredt 
that Jennings has effectively reuommended that an individual be pro- 
moted to the positfon of Night Shift Leadperaon at the High SahoolJ 
that Jennings monitors the performance of the other custodians at the 
High Sahool and effeatAvely reoommended the termination of a oustodian 
on three ocaaosions, and that his reuomaendation has never been re- 
jectedt that when a building requisition slip comes from a Principal 
authoriting overtime all four Head Custodians have the authority to 
determine whioh austodlan will be assigned to work that overtime; that 
of the four Head Custodians only Jennings possesses the authority to 
adjust l seignnmnts~ that Jennings schedules the vacations of custodians 
at the High Sahool and independently determines whether clomeone will be 
aalled in to replace a aastodian that is ill and who that replacement 
will bet that the Head Custodians reoeiva the same fringe benefits as 
all full-time custodial employes~ that Hoff has been employed by the 
Distriat for approximately sevtan years and in 1980-81 reoeived $5.85 
per hour or 61.25 per hour more than the next highest paid oustodian 
(a regular part-time custodian) at Milton East1 that Jsnninge has been 
employed by the District for approximately three years and in 1980-81 
received 67.10 per hour or $2.15 per hour wre #an the next highest 
paid oustodian (a regular full-time oustociian) at the High Schools 
that Liesse has been employed by the Distriat for approximately two 
years and in 1980-81 reaeivod $6.08 per hour or $1.04 per hour more 
than the noxt highest paid austodian (a regular full-time austodian) 
at the Middle Sahoolt that Willett has been emplayed by the District 
for approximately four years and in 1980-81 rweived $5.75 per hour 
or $1.75 per hour mOre than the next highest paid custodian (a regular 
part-time austodlan) at Milton West! that the Head Custodians are nmre 
involved in the Iclaintenanae functions and the general operation of the 
building than in the cleaning tasks although they may, when nucessaryP 
perform some aleaning tasks1 the Head Custodians verify and approve 
the time sheets of the other oustodians in their buildingat that the 
Bead Custodians work the .daym shift and relay directions and infor- 
mntion from their building Principals to the other custodians? that 
Hoff, Liesse and Will&t spend approximately lo-15a of their time per- 
forming some duties of a supervieory nature; that Jennings spends 
approximately 208 of hti time performing supervisory duties1 that 
Hoff, Llesss and Will&t primarily direct the activities of other 
austodlana and puform only limited personnelPfuuc~Aons; and that 
Jennings l xeruisas supervisory rssponsibilities in sufficient combination 
and degrees so as to make him a supervisory emnploye. 
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7. That prior to the hearing the parties stipulated that the 
following individuals be oxcluded from the bargainfng unit on the 
basis that they perform confidential duties? Kay Siavuge, (Superin- 
tendeM's 8ecretax-y) Marie Reward, Vernioe Stark and Gertrude Uillfantm 
(Central Office personnel). 

8. That prior to the hearing the parties stipulated that the 
Supervisor of Pood Serofoe, Charlotte Huckstead, and the Maintenanoe 
Supervisor, Lyle Thomson, be oxaluded from the bargaining unit on the 
basis that they are l parvieosa. 

Upon the basfr Of the above and foregoing Pfndinga of Pact, 
the Cocadssion makes and hssuos the following 

CONCLUSIONS O? LAW 

1, That al1 full-time and regular part-time non-professional 
l rqployas, in the employ of the Sohool District of Milton, including 
secretaries, custodians, food servfocp e!sployss and aides, excltiing 
student helpers, supervfrory, sianagerfal and confidential employee, 
constitute an appropriate collective bargaining unit within the mean- 
tig of Sectfon 111,70(Q)(d) of the Hunicipal Employmsnt Relations Act. 

2. That Paul Jennings, Head Custodian at Milton Senior High 
Sohool, Charlotte Buckstead, Supervisor of Food Service, and Lyle 
Thomson, Maintenance Supervisor, are 8upervisory employ88 within the 
meaning of Section 111.70(1)(0) of the Municipal Employment Relations 
Act, and therefore Jennings , Hwkstead and Thomson are excluded from 
the oolleative bargaining unit set forth aboat and that Kay Savage, 
Marie Howard, Vernfce Stark and Gertrude Williams perform confidential 
duties and thus arm not ersployes within the meanfng of Se&ion 111.70 
(l)(b) of the Muniuipal Employment Relationo Aot, said individuals are 
also exaluded fn>a the unit set forth above. 

3. That Arnold Eoffo Octave Lfasae and Robert Willett, ocoupying 
the remahing Head Custodian positions in the Distriat, are deemed to 
be employes within the meaning of Gection 111.70(l)(b) of the Municipal 
Employment Relations Aat, and therefore are inoluded in the uolleotive 
bargaining unit set forth abovm. 

Upon the hamis of the above and foregoing Pindings of Faat and 
Conalusiona of Law the Commission makes and issues the following 

DIRECTION OP ELEZCTION 

That an election by mearot ballot he oonducted undar the direution 
of the Wisoonsln Employment Relations Commission within 60 days from 
the date of this directive among all full-time and regular part-time 
non-professional employes fn the employ of the Sahool District of 
Milton, inoludfng secretarfes, custodians, food sm~trioe personnel and 
aides, exoluding student helpers, professional employes and super- 
visory, managerial and oonfidential employes, who were employed by 
the Sohool Diotriot of Milton on October 15, 1981, axuept such employts 
as may prior to the election quit thefr employment or be discharged 
for causal for the purpose of determining whether a majority of ouoh 
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mployes voting desire to be mprtrsented by Milton Asmciats Perronnel 
for the purpoees of cmlleotive bargaining with the School Dietrfct of 
Milton on questions of wag8s , hours and conditions of employment. y 

Given under our hand8 and 8-1 at the 
City of tiadison , Wisoonein this 15th. 
day of October, 1981. 

WISCONSIN &M.PLOYXENT RELATIONS COMMIBi3ION 

By Uary L. Cmrelli /u/ 
Gary L. Covelli, Chairman 

Morrhm S&vl¶ey fs/ 
Morria Blavney, Comieeioner 

Fhrman Toroeian /a/ 
Hrrman Toroeian, CoeMPimiioner 

Y Thr Comaiorion has andr minor non-•ubmtantim ohangas in the 
desorlptfon of the petitioned-for bargaining unit in order to 
cornply with our standard phramobogy in election uamm. 
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SCEOOL DIGTRICT OF MILTON, XIII, Deciokm No. 19039 

HISl4ORANDUM ACCOMPANYINC3 FINDRIGG OF FACTb 
CONCLUSION6 OF LAN AND DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

Bre6ently only the profoesional employam in the employ of the 
Di6triot are organized for the purpo6e of aolleotivm bargdnfng. In 
the instant proueeding the Union 6esk6 to represent IP unit oonaiuting 
of the otherwise eligible non-profem8ional employe6 of the Di8triot. 
The DigtrAct ctende that the Midas should not br inaluded in 8uch 
a bargaining unit on the claim that the aide8 do not share a suffiuient 
uomaunity of intekre~t with the other group8 of non-professional employee. 

Our Findings of Faat refleut the 6Pmilaritie8 and differences 
between the aide6 and the other groupo af non-professional employe8 
in the Di8trict, relative to their aonditions of employnuant. The 
diffsreAoe8 are in the aroa6 of retirement, *id holiday@, paid 
vaaation, over time, the isoumce of inditiduel employment contracts 
and when the reemployraant deuimion ir made regarding aider, The 
differenQe8 ue, however, mainly between the aide8 and the Bfull-timeg 
employe8. Wailer to tha aides, those employsa amngmt the swretarioe, 
food servioe personnal and ouratodiane who do not work at least twenty 
hours per week also are not eligible to receive retirement benefits, 
6uch mpart-timea ewretarien or food aervioe peraonnsl do not reoaive 
paid holidays, 8ecretariaa who do not work during the summer months, 
and food eerviae personnel do not reaeive paid vaaations and 'part- 
time’ cuutodfans ure not ieeaed individual employment oontracte. 
Horeover, the contracts Poaued to custodians and food suviae employe8 
are terminable by either party upon thirty day8 written notice, no 
that the difference in job security 4.8 minimal avenzin those inst(Lnae8. 

Tba Dictriot oontendr thutt common euperviaion is laaking on the 
baa18 that alaeromcm teacher8 or the librarian6 supervise the sides. 
The rword indicate6 that at momt the teachera and librarian direat 
the work of the aidem. There has been no ehowing #at the teacher8 
or the librarian axeraise any real supervieory authority over the 
aidee. If such were the cmee such teacher8 would be oupervisory 
-ployem. 

Gactfon 111.70(4)(d)2.a. of the Municipal Employment Relations 
Aat require8 ths Coxmuis8ian to "whenever possfbla awid fragmentation" 
of bagnfning units. In keeping with that statutory polioy and on 
the ba6ir that the similaritias outweigh tha differenaee in the con- 
ditione of l mploysmnt of the aide6 and the other three groups of ncm- 
profenrional employe6 , Me Cotrnaission oonaludea that the aide8 should 
not be exaluded from the colleutive bargaining unit coneisting of the 
othemf8e aligiblo non-professional employcca in the District. Suah a 
ooncltlllion i8 ooneistent with our decisions in previou6 oa8e6 whera 
we have found 6uch an overall unit to be appropriate. Lt/ 

Regardinqf the ireue as to the alafmed uuperviso&y et&u8 of the 
four Iiead Cuetodiane, the faots in the record establish that only 
Paul Jenningr, the Bead Cuotodian rt Milton Senior Eigh Sahool, 
po88e8se8 and axaruimk8 rupervfsory authority in 8uffiCtfent combin- 
ation and dagrea to justify a conalu8ioa that his position i8 super- 
vlsory. This is sapeoially apparent in the uea of thr authority to 
effeutively rsomaend the hire, promotion, discipline or di8charge 
of l mploye8. 

. 
The ranmining Bead Coartodiaaa , Eoff, Liesee and Will&t, while 

performing l onm duties of a 8upervimry nature spend only a 61~11 
portion of their work day performing Eewh duties and porrase very 

. 

little real authority in the area of hiring end firing. Henae, 
they oannotbe aonaideredto bemore than lead wrkere. 
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Ba8ed on the foregoing, the Conmission concludea that of the 
four Head Cuetodiana only the Head Custodian at the Hilton Senior 
High School is a supervisor within the meaning of MERA. 

Dated at Mdfeon, Wisaonsin this 15th day of Outober, 1981. 

WXSCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATXONS COM'¶X88ION 

By Carp L. Comlli /!I/ 
Gary L. Covelli, Chairman 

?&xrlo S~avney /II/ 
Morris Slav-my, Commloaioner 

ibmnan Torosian /a/ 
Herman Torosfan, Commi8sioner 
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